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Abstract  -  In  the San Juan province,  northwestern Argentina,  a  white  bentonite  deposit  was formed from Neogene volcanic rocks (Las Trancas Formation). These rocks were subsequently faulted and intruded by andesitic/trachyandesitic dikes. The deposit is located in the central part of  a  10  km2 elliptical  area,  and  results  from  the  alteration  of  both  vesicular  and  woody interlayered rhyolitic glasses. The main alteration products are montmorillonite, opal C-T, and zeolites.  The highest  concentration of  montmorillonite  is  controlled  by dikes and faults.  The alteration of volcanic rocks to bentonite has taken place in an open hydrologic system where the  removal of Si and alkalis led to the generation of opal C-T and zeolites, while Mg and H2O are taken up to form montmorillonite. During the alteration process, Th has low mobility, Nb and Y are  leached,  Zr  is  enriched,  and  there  is  no  fractionation  of  rare  earth  elements  (REE).  In  conclusion, the mobility of major and trace elements during alteration depends on the nature of  the parent rock, on the composition of the fluid phase and on the water/rock ratio.
Keywords: rhyolitic glass, bentonite, geochemistry, Maliman deposit, Precordillera Argentina. 
Resumo  - Na Província de San Juan, noroeste da Argentina, ocorre um depósito de bentonita branca formado a partir de rochas vulcânicas do Neogeno (Formação Las Trancas). Estas rochas  foram posteriormente falhadas e intrudidas por diques traquíticos/andesíticos.  O depósito se localiza na parte central de uma área elíptica de 10 km2 e se formou pela alteração de vidro riolítico com intercalação de termos vesiculares e fibrosos. Os principais produtos de alteração são montmorilonita, opala C-T e zeolitas. As zonas de maior concentração de montmorilonita são  controladas por diques e falhas. A alteração das rochas vulcânicas para bentonita se deu num sistema hidrológico aberto, onde a remoção de Si e de álcalis propiciou a formação de opala C-T e zeolitas,  enquanto  Mg  e  H2O  foram  consumidos  na  formação  de  montmorilonita.  Durante  o processo de alterção, o Th tem baixa mobilidade, Nb e Y são lixiviados, Zr é enriquecido e não há fracionamento  de  elementos  terras  raras  (ETR).  Conclui-se  que  a  mobilidade  de  elementos maiores  e  traços  durante  a  alteração depende da natureza  da  rocha-mãe,  da  composição do fluido e da razão rocha/água.
Palavras-chave:  vidro  riolítico,  bentonita,  geoquímica,  Depósito  de  Maliman,  Precordillera Argentina.
(Traduzido pela Redação) 
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1. IntroductionThe Maliman bentonite deposit, common-ly  known  as  Hipo,  is  located  in  the  Andean Precordillera,  San Juan Province, Argentina.  It is composed  of  smectites  and  zeolites  from  the alteration of volcanic rocks of Las Trancas Forma-tion (Neogene).The  unusual  white  color  of  this  clay makes  this  deposit  of  interest  for  economic exploration.  Since  the  1990s  some  researchers have  studied  the  bentonite  from  mineralogical and  technological  viewpoints.  Cravero  et  al. (2000) determined the alteration mineralogy and its relation with fractures and dikes, and assessed the physical properties and industrial potential of the deposit. Luna et al. (1998) studied the parent rock  that  originated  the  deposit  and  concluded that  it  is  rhyolitic  obsidian  ranging  in  texture from  compact  to  pumiceous.  Alló  &  Murray (2004) discussed the potential applications of the bentonite.The  purpose  of  this  contribution  is  to determine  the  mineralogy,  smectite  distribution and  chemical  behavior  of  major  and  trace elements  during  the  alteration.  Emphasis  is placed  on the  relative  mobility  of  the  elements and on the role they played during the transfor-mation of fresh vitreous rocks to bentonite.
2. Location and geological settingThe Maliman deposit is located 200 km N-W  of  San  Juan,  at  69°10'  W  and 29°50'  S.  The main outcrops are found on the eastern margin of the Blanco river (Fig. 1A), northeastern Precori-llera.  In  this  area,  the  Precordillera  which  runs along the Argentine border in the Andean Ranges is characterized by a thick sequence of Tertiary volcanic  and  volcaniclastic  arc  rocks  associated with  both epithermal  and porphyry Au-Cu type mineral  deposits.  The  oldest  rocks  in  the  area, Chigua Formation (Ramadita Member, Fig.1B) are marine sedimentary rocks comprising intercala-ted green shales and sandstones. This formation contains abundant marine fossils (trilobites) and has been assigned to Late Devonian by Furque & Baldis (1973). Volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks of Las Trancas Formation, which occur in a North - South elongate area, lie uncorformably over these Paleozoic rocks. The volcanism is of calc-alkaline type,  with  rocks  varying  in  composition  from andesites  to  rhyolites  (Poma  et  al.,  2005).  The 
white bentonite deposit under study is located in these  rocks.  Furque  (1965)  assigned  the  Las Trancas  Formation to  the  Pleistocene.  Limarino 
et al. (2002) and Cardó  et al.  (2001) associated these rocks with those making up the El Aspero Group and, hence, were included in the Tertiary, specifically  in  the  Miocene.  Poma  et  al. (2005) suggested that the Las Trancas Formation should be correlated with the activity of a volcanic arc, so the formation could be older, from the Oligocene epoch, when the volcanic arc formed at regional level in this sector of the Andes.
3. Geology of the deposit The Maliman deposit (Fig. 1C), is located in the central part of a 10 km2 elliptical area and covers  only  the  lower  part  of  the  Las  Trancas Formation.  Bentonitic  alteration  develops  on compact and tube pumice vitreous rocks that can be hardly  recognized  as patches of  fresh rocks. The tube pumice is recognized by its blue color and  fibrous  or  “woody”  texture  (McPhie  et  al., 1993). A  large  number  of  trachyandesitic  to trachytic dikes intrude the sequence, and in some areas  the  number  of  cross-cutting  dikes  is  so large that it is difficult to determine the paragene-tic  relations  between  these  bodies.  The  dikes exhibit a seriate porphyritic texture and a pilota-xitic trachytic groundmass.  Outcrops of rocks of similar characteristics are recognized north and south of the studied area. Layers of volcaniclastic pebble  sandstones  are  found  at  the  top  of  the west  sequence  and in  the  middle  of  the  center and eastern areas. Those layers are composed of volcanic  rock,  clasts  of  different  compositions, weathered feldspar, quartz, biotite crystalloclasts, and cristobalite and potassium feldspar spheruli-tes.  Clasts  are  chaotically  distributed,  and  their shapes vary from angular to round. In the central area, a porphyry sill of rhyodacitic composition is also found in the sequence. Under the microscope it  exhibits  a  porphyritic  texture  set  in  a  felted groundmass. Plagioclase and biotite phenocrysts are  abundant,  and sanidine  and quartz  clusters are in minor proportion. The groundmass is com-posed  of  plagioclase  microliths  and  interstitial amounts of quartz and alkali feldspar as devitrifi-cation products. An autobreccia, associated with this body, is composed of angular lithic clasts of this  rock  and  quartz,  plagioclase  and  biotite crystalloclasts  cemented by volcanic material  of 
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the same composition. The groundmass is felsic cryptocrystalline stained with iron oxides.The  width  of  the  bentonitic  area  ranges from centimeters to  2  meters,  and their  spatial 
distribution  is  irregular.  The  intensity  of  the smectitic  alteration  is  higher  around  the  faults and trachyandesitic to trachytic dikes.
Figure 1. A) Simplified geological map of Andean Precordillera, modified after Pazos et al. (2005) and location of Maliman deposit. B) Partial regional view of the deposit showing Las Trancas and Chigua Formations C) Maliman (Hipo) deposit.
4. Materials and methodsTwo  ravines  divide  the  deposit  topogra-phically,  and three areas  were defined for  sam-pling purposes as western (the area west of the western  ravine),  central  (the  spur  between  the two  ravines)  and  eastern  (the  area  east  of  the easternmost ravine) (Cravero et al., 2000).Mineralogical  composition  of  the  altera-tion was determined on samples from the three different  areas of  the deposit  -  western,  central and eastern - the central part being related to the high grade bentonite.  The western area compri-ses a 10 m profile, the central area 8 m and the 
eastern area 20m.Mineralogy  was  determinated  by  XRD employing  a  Rigaku-Denki  equipment  with  Cu anticathode,  operating  at  35  Kv  and  15  mA. Whole-rock diffractograms were made on the 3-60° 2θ intervals. Bulk mineralogy was studied on randomly oriented,  air-dried samples.  To distin-guish  montmorillonite  from  beidellite  and  non-tronite, the Greene-Kelly test was carried out on oriented  samples  over  the  3-15°  2θ  intervals, (Moore  &  Reynolds,  1997).  According  to  such treatment, montmorillonites collapse irreversibly when  they  are  heated  at  250  °C  after  LiCl saturation.
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The  structural  formula  of  smectite  was calculated from the elemental analysis, as explai-ned in Jackson & Barak (2005). To follow this pro-cedure, CEC was determined and the percentages of  non-clay minerals  were calculated by  optical methods.The  fresh  glassy  parental  rocks,  and  re-presentative  composite  samples  from  the  three different  areas (M01,  M02,  M03),  with different degrees of alteration were subjected to chemical analyses to determine major and trace elements, and rare earth elements. The analyses were car-ried out at ACTLABS (Canada). The concentration of major elements was determined by X-ray flu-orescence  (XRF),  whereas  the  concentration  of trace  elements  was  established  by  inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
5. Results
5.1. Petrography of the parent rockThe  parent  glassy  rocks  were  distingui-shed by their texture as Hipo, the more compact, and  Perlite,  the  pumiceous  one.  The  compact glassy rock (Hipo) exhibits spherical spherulites ranging from 0.15 to 1 cm in diameter, composed of  anorthoclase  and  crystobalite  intergrowths with  plagioclase,  apatite  or  epidote  nuclei  (Fig. 2A). It contains microliths of plagioclase, isolated and/or in clusters, and minor amounts of hypers-thene, zircon and hornblende. Lithophysae filled with  opal,  chalcedony  and  analcime  are  also observed.  The  refractive  index  is  1.505  and corresponds to glass with a silica percentage in the range 70 - 74% (Williams et al., 1979).The  light-blue  pumiceous  interlayers (Perlite)  present  interconnected,  subparallel cylindrical  vesicles that impart a woody texture (Fig.  2B).  This  variety  contains  biotite  pheno-crysts aligned parallel to anorthoclase, crystoba-lite vesicles and spherulites.5.2. Alteration featuresThe  alteration  process  starts  with  rock hydration  and  devitrification,  evidenced  by  the presence of perlites, lithophysae and spherulites. At  a  later  stage,  smectite  appears along perlitic fractures and/or filling vesicles in the pumiceous 
variety.  Smectite  then  propagates  towards  the center, to more compact areas (Fig. 2B). The rock completely  altered  to  smectite  is  bright  white, with biotite crystals and feldspar and crystobalite spherulites  remaining as  the  only  relicts  of  the parent  rock.  Opal  C-T occurs as  small  lenses in areas of intensive alteration.
Figure  2.  Photomicrography of  Hipo  and  Perlite  parent  rocks.  A) Spherical spherulites with plagioclase nuclei. B) Fractures filled with smectite (Sm) in the Perlite.
5.2.1. MineralogyThe  mineralogical  composition  of  the bentonite  in  different  areas  of  the  deposit  is shown in table 1. In each area, smectite, opal C-T, zeolites  and  albite  are  the  main  constituents, while biotite, halite and calcite are found in lesser amounts.  Smectite  predominates  over  zeolite  in the central area, and in the whole area, the higher the  smectite  content  the  lower  the  zeolite  pre-sence.
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All  minerals,  except  biotite,  are  formed during alteration. The main types of zeolite found are clinoptilolite, mordenite and stilbite. Halite is a supergene mineral. In figure 3A, a representa-tive XRD trace of the bentonite is shown. The 1.49 Å peak points to a dioctahedral smectite,  which means  that  the  smectite  could  be  a  mont-morillonite,  beidellite  or  nontronite.  On  etylen-glycol solvation, after heated at 250°C once satu-rated with LiCl,  the smectite structure collapses in  all  the  samples  analyzed,  indicating  that  the mineral is montmorillonite. Figure 3B shows XRD results before and after the treatment.From the chemical data (Table 2), opal-CT content (about 50%),  and the CEC measured as 54 meq/100 g, the structural formula was calcu-lated following the steps indicated in Jackson & Barak ( 2005).
(Si6.47Al1.53)(Al2.27Mg1.8Fe0.32)O20(OH)4)
(Ca0.44K0.66Na0.40)
5.2.2. ChemistrySamples  M01  (western),  M02  (central), M03 (eastern) are compared to fresh glassy rocks, 
Hipo  and  Perlite,  both  composed  of  glass  and crystals of  plagioclase slightly altered to zeolite. Smectite content is variable among M01, M02 and M03, being highest in M02. Opal C-T is present in all of them, and zeolites are less abundant in the central  area  (M02).  The  values  of  M04W  were taken from Alló & Murray (2004) and are listed here as a comparison to show the similarity in the data obtained by different laboratories (Tab. 2).Chemical  analyses  of  major  elements show  that  K  is  removed,  Ca  and  Na  remain practically  unchanged,  and  Mg  and  water  are enriched (LOI). Taking the Hipo rock as a referen-ce, SiO2, Al2O, Fe2O3 are within expected limits and are almost immobile, TiO2 in the altered samples shows  contents  in  the  range  of  both  Hipo  and Perlite  rocks  (Fig.  4A).  During  montmorillonite formation, K and Si are leached, Mg and H2O are taken  up,  whereas  Al  and  Fe  behave  almost  as immobile  elements  and  show  residual  enrich-ment. As for silica, the Si/Al ratio of the rhyolitic glass is 5.31 (Hipo), which is considerably higher than the same ratio in samples altered to smectite (Si/Al = 3.89). Therefore, silica has been partially leached  and  has  resulted  in  the  formation  of Sirich phases such as opal C-T.
Table 1.  Mineralogical composition of bentonites. * indicates the relative amount of the mineral in the sample. tr = traces, b = biotite, h =  halite, ca = calcite, Sm = smectite
Location Sample Id. Bulk Powder Mineralogy
West Sm Opal C-T Zeolites Albite Others1 * ** ** * b2 * ** ** * b3 * ** ** * b4 *** ** * * b5 *** ** * * ca6 * ** ** * ca7 * ** ** *8 * ** ** * h9 * ** ** * h10 * ** ** * h
Center 50 *** *** tr * b, ca51 *** *** tr * b, h52 *** *** tr * b, h53 *** *** tr * b, h, ca54 *** *** tr * b, h55 *** *** tr * b, h56 *** *** tr * b, h57 *** *** tr * b, h
East 41 ** ** ** * b, h42 ** ** ** * b, h43 *** ** ** * b44 ** ** * b, h
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Table 2. Representative chemical analyses of major and trace elements from samples of unweathered glassy rocks (Perlita and Hipo) and samples of different alteration intensities (MO1W, MO2C and MO3E). Data for MO4W, which comes from the same area as MO1W, are taken  from Alló & Murray (2004). Oxides in weight percent, trace elements in ppm.
Hipo Perlita M01 (west) M02 (center) M03 (east) M04W
SiO2 72.01 73.29 68.94 63.71 64.01 66.02
TiO2 0.080 0.033 0.053 0.035 0.067 0.04
Al2O3 13.45 12.80 11.59 12.17 16.45 11.52
Fe2O3 1.86 1.39 1.38 1.5 1.55 1.65
MnO 0.066 0.077 0.051 0.035 0.027 0.053
MgO 0.17 0.43 0.72 3.08 3.35 3.22
CaO 1.37 0.86 1.61 1.62 0.97 1.02
Na2O 3.66 2.67 3.08 2.24 2.16 1.85
K2O 4.07 4.4 3.01 0.57 1.83 0.49
P2O5 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.02
LOI 3.76 4.86 8.39 14.65 10.19 10.80
Ba 458 412 444 47 66
Rb 181 171 117 90 180
Sr 130 107 535 167 264
Nb 32 31 24 26 34
Zr 95 65 72 78 107
Y 15 16 13 14 17
Th 12 13 12 13 17
Cr 13 8 14 8 7
Ni 11 2 2 2 2
Zn 40 50 33 43 41
La 27 27 26 29 33
Ce 50 42 40 44 52
Nd 18 14 15 15 15
Sm 2.9 3 3 3 4
Eu 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5
Yb 1.5 1.6 1.1 1.2 1.5
Lu 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2
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Figure 3. A) Representative XRD trace of bulk sample of bentonite.  Sm = smectite, Zeo = zeolites, Op C-T = opal C-T, Ab = Albite.  B) XRD patterns of clay fraction showing the result of the Greene-Kelly test.
Trace element analyses indicate the rela-tive low mobility of these elements when they are normalized  to  the  unaltered  rock.  Ba  and  Rb depletion  and  Sr  enrichment  can  be  observed during the alteration. The parent rocks vary in Ni content; the altered rocks seem to be related to the pumiceous type, which has a lower Ni content (Fig. 4B).In  order  to  identify  the  types  of  parent rocks in altered volcanic areas, immobile element ratios are normally used. The binary diagrams of Th, Nb, Zr and Y versus Al2O3 (Fig.4 C, D, E and F, respectively)  show  a  linear  ratio  between  the elements contrasted,  and the unweathered rock composition  should  show  the  same  trend  (Mc-Lean,  1989).  When  regression  lines  go  through the origin, they indicate a residual enrichment of low  mobile  elements.  Figure  4C  shows  that  Th 
has behaved as a very low mobility element in the alterated samples.  According to Land  et al. (19-97), the intersection of the regression lines with the  ordinate  will  be  positive  or  negative  if  the element is lost or gained relative to the immobile element,  respectively.  Therefore,  Nb  and  Y  are depleted relative to Al (Fig. 4D and F), and Zr is enriched relative to the same element (Fig. 4E).The chondrite-normalized REE (Taylor & McLennan, 1985) and the Hipo unweatheredrock-normalized REE patterns are shown in Figure 5A and 5B, respectively. All samples show the same distribution patterns, and there is no REE fractio-nation in the altered samples.The tectonic setting (Pearce et al. 1984) is shown in Figure 5C, where unweathered samples and samples altered to bentonite lie in the volca-nic arc field.
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Figure 4. Mobility of elements during the alteration process. A) and B) Multielement diagram showing major and trace element mobility of  altered samples normalized to the unweathered rock (Hipo). C), D), E), F) Bivariate plots of Th, Nb, Zr, and Y versus Al2O3.
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Figure 5. A) Chondrite-normalized REE pattern. B) Hipo-normalized REE pattern. D) Tectonic discrimination diagram by Pearce et al. (1984).
6. Discussion of resultsMineralogical  and  chemical  features  in different areas of the Maliman deposit indicate a common precursor. The alteration process starts with rock hydration and devitrification. Smectite formation is related to fractures and dikes and its content  decreases  outward,  where  zeolites  be-come more important.The conversion of volcanic glass to either smectite  or  zeolite  involves mobilization of  ele-ments from and to the altered glass (Christidis et  
al., 1995). In open hydrologic systems (Sheppard &  Hay  2001),  the  formation  of  clays  from  the hydrolysis  of  vitreous  material  results  in  the release of hydroxyl  ions,  and the solution beco-mes increasingly alkaline and enriched in Na, K, and Si along the path. Zeolite minerals are formed in addition to and instead of clay minerals where the cation to hydrogen ion ratio and other ionic activities are appropriate. The loss of alkalis and high Mg-activity promote the formation of smec-tite, (Hay, 1977, Senkayi et al, 1984). On the other 
hand, in silicic rocks, when excess Si remains in the system, opal-CT forms (Henderson  et al., 19-71; Christidis & Dunham 1997).In  the  study  area,  solutions  could  have circulated through the fractures thus favoring the hydrolysis  of  the  glass,  leaching the alkalis  and leading  to  montmorillonite  and  opal-CT  forma-tion; as this alteration proceeds, the fluid circula-ting outward these zones became more alkaline, thus  favoring  the  formation  of  zeolites  rather than  smectite.  Mg  has  been  taken  up  during smectite alteration. Because the Mg content in the parent rock is lower than that of the type of smec-tite formed, the source for Mg should be from an external fluid phase. The incorporation of Fe to-gether with Mg results in smectite formation in most  deposits  worldwide,  (Christidis  &  Scott, 1997). Removal of Si and alkalis from the glassy rock and Mg incorporation from a fluid phase into smectite must have taken place at a high water /rock  ratio.  This  indicates the  presence  of  high hydraulic  conductivity  areas.  Field  observations show that the alteration is structurally controlled, 
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its intensity being higher around faults and tra-chytic and trachyandesitic dikes.Regarding  trace  elements,  Sr  is  weakly enriched, and Rb and Ba are depleted during alte-ration,  which is in agreement with  K alkali  lea-ching. Th behaves as a very low mobility element and has residual  enrichment;  Nb and Y are lea-ched,  whereas  Zr  is  enriched  during  alteration. Zielinski (1982) observed Zr leaching and Sr enri-chment during bentonite formation from rhyolitic rocks. The similarity shown in the REE diagrams suggests  that  samples  with  different  degrees of alteration are related to the original composition of  the  parent  rock,  from  unweathered  rhyolitic glass and through the different alteration stages.To conclude,  the  alteration stages  of  the rhyolitic glass depend on its composition, on the fluid phase composition and on the degree of flu-id and parent rock interaction. Finally, and based on the tectonic discrimination diagram of Pearce 
et al. (1984) bentonite samples and their proto-lith fall within the volcanic arc magmatism propo-sed by Poma et al. (2005)
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